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Background: The European Union (EU) supports North�South Partnerships and collaborative research

projects through its Framework Programmes and Horizon 2020. There is limited research on how such

projects can be harnessed to provide a structured platform for doctoral level studies as a way of strengthening

health system research capacity in sub-Saharan Africa (SSA).

Objective: The aim of this study was to explore the challenges of, and facilitating factors for, ‘nesting’ doctoral

students in North�South collaborative research projects. The term nesting refers to the embedding of the

processes of recruiting, supervising, and coordinating doctoral students in the overall research plan and

processes.

Design: This cross-sectional qualitative study was undertaken by the EU-funded QUALMAT Project. A

questionnaire was implemented with doctoral students, supervisors, and country principal investigators (PIs),

and content analysis was undertaken.

Results: Completed questionnaires were received from nine doctoral students, six supervisors, and three

country PIs (86% responses rate). The doctoral students from SSA described high expectations about the

input they would receive (administrative support, equipment, training, supervision). This contrasted with the

expectations of the supervisors for proactivity and self-management on the part of the students. The rationale

for candidate selection, and understandings of the purpose of the doctoral students in the project were areas

of considerable divergence. There were some challenges associated with the use of the country PIs as co-

supervisors. Doctoral student progress was at times impeded by delays in the release of funding instalments

from the EU. The paper provides a checklist of essential requirements and a set of recommendations for

effective nesting of doctoral students in joint North�South projects.

Conclusion: There are considerable challenges to the effective nesting of doctoral students within major

collaborative research projects. However, ways can be found to overcome them. The nesting process ultimately

helped the institutions involved in this example to take better advantage of the opportunities that collaborative

projects offer to foster North�South partnerships as a contribution to the strengthening of local research capacity.
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T
he countries in sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) continue

to face significant health challenges caused by

malaria, child malnutrition, maternal and neonatal

diseases, persisting infections such as tuberculosis and

HIV/AIDS, and the growing burden of non-communicable

diseases (1). Despite progress, the overall advance towards

achieving the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) is

not on track. Low capacity and lack of resources are the

root causes of the functional and organisational failings

of health systems that impede progress (1�4). Policy

makers in countries with weak public health research

capacity struggle to effectively analyse, plan for, and

ultimately strengthen health systems (5�7). Moreover,

they face challenges to achieve continuous and systematic

capacity building for medical and nursing education,

master’s programmes, research capacity development,

management, and leadership education (8�10).

There is peer-reviewed and grey literature available

showing different approaches to strengthening research

capacity in SSA in cooperation with universities in the

Northern hemisphere often in Europe or the United States

(so called North�South Partnership). Such approaches

include networking among global health researchers (11),

institutional collaboration on health systems research

capacity development (12), initiatives for specific diseases

and programmes, such as mental illness (13), or other

critical global health problems (ICER-International

Centres for Excellence in Research). More specifically,

there are different existing doctoral training models

for research capacity building, including those which

are African led, (e.g. The African Economics Research

Consortium), or supported by research institutions such

as the German Research Foundation, DFG (14). Other

programmes are facilitated by bi-lateral or multilateral

agencies often through a combination of facilitating

partnerships between a research institution in SSA with

a university in the North, as well as the provision of

scholarships for students to undertake their PhD in the

North. These approaches all provide a structured research

and training environment for doctoral students.

Through its Framework Programmes 6 and 7 as well as

Horizon 2020, the European Union (EU) funds collabo-

rative research projects between European academic insti-

tutions and research centres and universities in low- and

middle- income countries. The role of these programmes

as a way to strengthen research capacity is already recog-

nised by the participating institutions and the scientific

community (4, 12). However, there is little literature on

how collaborative implementation research projects pro-

vide a structured platform to accommodate, supervise and

coordinate doctoral students as a contribution to building

health system research capacity in SSA. The present study

explores this poorly investigated issue of how doctoral

students can be nested in implementation research colla-

borations between European universities and research

institutions in SSA. Nesting refers to the recruitment of

PhD students and placing them, with their own discreet

research question, within already funded research colla-

boration. The PhD students use part of the data for their

PhD and are supervised by members within or connected

to (at the same university) the research collaboration

institutions.

This paper presents the experiences of a group of 10

doctoral students in a major 5-year collaborative project

(2009�2014), funded by the EU (Quality of prenatal and

maternal care: Bridging the know�do gap � QUALMAT),

which seeks to improve the quality of prenatal and

maternal care in selected primary health care facilities in

rural Burkina Faso, Ghana, and Tanzania. QUALMAT

is piloting a computer-assisted clinical decision support

system (CDSS) designed to improve clinical decision-

making and a system of performance-based incentives

intended to enhance health worker motivation (15, 16).

This study was conceived one and a half years before

the official end of the project at the suggestion of the

project’s Scientific Advisory Board (see below), which was

impressed by the high number of doctoral students and

thought that documenting the experience would help

the project implementers make some improvements that

would also be of relevance to a wider audience.

To address the QUALMAT research agenda, teams

of researchers from across the different institutions in

the QUALMAT consortium were arranged into Work

Packages. Each Work Package had different focus areas

and study questions. From the outset there was a strong

interest across the consortium to encourage young

scientists � especially those from the SSA institutions �
to become driving forces within their teams thus the

doctoral students were seen as an important component of

the Work Package teams. Moreover, it was intended that

the doctoral student’s attention would be focused on this

project, unlike the more experienced collaborators from

SSA who are usually involved in several such endeavours

concurrently precisely due to the shortage of experienced

staff at such institutions. It was also understood that

investing in doctoral students is a relatively cost-effective

way to use funding. Doctoral students have been found

to readily accept modest stipends if in addition their field

work, conference participation and publishing costs are

covered. While the requirements of each university hosting

a PhD student were considered, the influence these would

have on coordinating the doctoral students as a group

within the project frame was underestimated. Indeed,

the substantial variation that exists between European

universities regarding the requirements made on doctoral

students has not been previously discussed in the context

of North�South research collaboration.
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At the project outset, a Steering Committee was estab-

lished to oversee implementation of the research activities,

including the doctoral students. Furthermore, interna-

tional technical experts were invited to serve on a Scientific

Advisory Board to guide the project collaborators on

scientific and methodolgical issues. Finally, a Policy

Advisory Board was set up in each country comprising

experts from ministries of health and local government to

ensure the interventions were compatible with the respec-

tive contexts and prevailing policies, and to help bridge

the research-to-policy and policy-to-action gaps (16).

The overall objective of the study presented here was

to explore the challenges to and facilitating factors for

nesting doctoral students in collaborative projects between

universities and research centres in Europe and SSA,

and the potential these projects have for improving re-

search capacity. Specific objectives included: 1) to describe

the expectations of students and supervisors regarding

the doctoral studies process and 2) to identify challenges

and facilitating factors surrounding the nesting of doc-

toral level research in on-going EU-funded research

implementation projects.

As described, the study was undertaken to elucidate if

this kind of approach to doctoral training was beneficial

and how it could be strengthened in the future. It was

anticipated that the findings of the study would be of

interest and relevance to other institutions engaged in the

training of doctoral students nested in collaborative health

systems research projects.

Methods
The Country PIs in the three sub-Saharan African

countries identified the doctoral candidates at the start

of the project. In general, there was a preference to register

the doctoral students at one of the European collaborating

partner universities. The collaborating research centres in

Burkina Faso and Ghana are not universities and cannot

confer degrees. One student from Ghana developed a

research idea during the project and registered at the

Kwame Nkrumah University of Science and Technology

in Ghana.

The doctoral students were assigned to the particular

Work Packages according to their backgrounds and the

research areas being explored: two students were nested

in the Work Package that examined the quality of care

and services before and after the introduction of the

QUALMAT interventions; two were involved in carrying

out an economic evaluation of the interventions; two

were involved in research comparing health workers mo-

tivation before and after the project interventions; one

student did research on the design and implementation of

performance-based incentive schemes; and three students

were involved in aspects of research related to the design,

development and implementation of the computer-based

CDSS. Table 1 presents the distribution of the doctoral

students across the different Work Packages with their

professional background, their host university, and the

status of their studies at the time of writing. It shows

how the 10 doctoral students were enrolled at different

institutions of the consortium. All students except one

were from SSA. The average age of the students was 34.7

years (range 27�36 years). The ratio of females to males

was 4:6. Six of the students were enrolled at the University

of Heidelberg, Germany; two at Ghent University, Belgium;

one at the Karolinska Institute, Stockholm, Sweden; as

mentioned, one at the Kwame Nkrumah University of

Science and Technology, Kumasi, Ghana. This student

only received financial support from the project.

Each doctoral student had one main supervisor at

the host institution, and two co-supervisors � one from

the host institution and one from the consortium mem-

ber institution in their home country. The second co-

supervisor was, in most cases, the PI from one of the three

sub-Saharan African countries involved. The PIs were

responsible, not for the direct scientific tutoring but, for

the overall planning of parallel studies within the respec-

tive country. The doctoral students were required to spend

varying periods of time at their host university. This

ranged from 3 to 4 months to 2 years depending on the

internal regulations of the universities concerned. The rest

of the time was spent on field work, generally in the home

country conducting the interventions and assessments

within the Work Packages.

This cross-sectional qualitative study was carried out

with the doctoral students, supervisors and country PIs

within the project. The questionnaire was initially devel-

oped to elicit information from the 10 doctoral students.

The questionnaire was then adapted to elicit information

from the eight people involved in their supervision, and

further revised to gather information from the three

country PIs to gather perspectives of the different stake-

holders. The questionnaire can be found in the end of this

paper where the differences between the versions of the

questionnaires are illustrated (Table 2).

The questionnaire focused on five main themes:

1) expectations and the extent to which these had been

met from the perspective of students/supervisors/hosting

university/sending institution or university/sponsor;

2) difficulties linked to the scientific work and to further

education during the doctoral training, including organi-

sational and financial difficulties, difficulties related to

the role as a supervisor or student; 3) time estimated for

completion of the doctoral work and possible reasons

for delayed progress; 4) points the supervisors would

pay attention to in the future and advice to other students

or supervisors; and 5) other issues.

The sample included all 21 potential respondents

(students, supervisors and country PIs) and the pro-

ject manager distributed the questionnaires by email.

The recruitment of the participants was done by an
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Table 1. Demographic characteristics of those involved in the project: doctoral students, working on topics and registration at a partner university

No

Gender/

age

Institution and

country of origin

Professional

background Doctoral research topic Main university of enrolment

Status of the doctoral work

at the time of survey

1 Female Navrongo Health

Research Centre,

Navrongo, Ghana

Nurse The impact of a clinical decision support

system and a performance-based incentive

approach on the quality of basic emergency

obstetric and new-born care provided in

selected rural health facilities

in Northern Ghana.

International Centre for Reproductive

Health, Ghent University, Ghent, Belgium

Finalisation of the research

protocol

2 Male Muhimbili University

of Health and Allied

Sciences, School of

Public Health and

Social Sciences, Dar

Es Salaam, Tanzania

Medicine Underutilisation of primary health facilities

during childbirth and postnatal care

services in the rural area of Tanzania.

Does the quality of provided obstetric

care matter?

International Centre for Reproductive

Health, Ghent University, Ghent,

Belgium

Finalisation of the research

protocol

3 Male Navrongo Health

Research Centre,

Navrongo, Ghana

Economist Cost-effectiveness of clinical decision

support system in improving prenatal

and maternal care in Ghana.

Institute of Public Health, University

of Heidelberg, Germany

Published results from the

first study; On-going

second study; plan to

finish in December 2014

4 Female Muhimbili University

of Health and Allied

Sciences, School of

Public Health and

Social Sciences, Dar

Es Salaam, Tanzania

Economist Improving prenatal and maternal care in

Lindi and Mtwara regions in Tanzania: An

economic evaluation of the proposed

provider incentive scheme and the

CDSS.

Institute of Public Health, University

of Heidelberg, Germany

Paper under review on the

first study; On-going

second study; plan to

finish in December 2014

5 Female Institute of Public

Health, University of

Heidelberg, Germany

Social Scientist Influences on and measurement of maternal

and neonatal health provider motivation in

low income settings.

Institute of Public Health, University

of Heidelberg, Germany

Completed doctoral work

in 2013

6 Female Navrongo Health

Research Centre,

Navrongo, Ghana

Social Scientist The effects of non-financial incentives

on motivation and performance of

reproductive health professionals in

the Kassena-Nankana Districts of

Northern Ghana.

Kwame Nkrumah University of Science and

Technology, Ghana (this University

is outside of the QUALMAT consortium)

On-going studies; first

paper under development;

plan to finish in 2015

7 Male Centre de Recherche

en Sant_e de Nouna,

Nouna, Burkina Faso

Medicine Performance-based incentives schemes

for Health care providers in rural Nouna

Health District: design, implementation, and

effects on maternal and neonatal

care results in Nouna Health District,

Burkina Faso.

Institute of Public Health, University

of Heidelberg, Germany

Paper under review on the

first study; second paper

under development; plan

to finish in December

2014
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accompanying letter that explained the intention behind

the questionnaires, encouraged honest criticism, stressed

that the data would be anonymised before analysis, indi-

cated that taking part would take up to 1 hour and the

voluntary nature of participation was emphasised. All

those that responded checked a box to give their informed

consent, filled out the form electronically and returned

it by email. Returned questionnaires were complete with

no information missing. The questionnaires were col-

lated, allocated a number and uploaded in NVivo9† for

content analysis. Coding was undertaken by working

through the different questions and identifying themes

directly from the responses (17). A student from the first

and second authors’ faculty who was not involved in

QUALMAT undertook the first round of coding to in-

crease objectivity. NVivo9 made the process of coding

transparent as the results can be readily exported and

circulated (18). This facilitated an iterative process of

joint interpretation and analysis by the project manager

and supervisors.

Ethical clearance for the study (S-339/2013) was re-

ceived from the Ethics Committee of the Medical Faculty

of the University of Heidelberg, Germany.

Limitations

The study while interviewing almost all relevant partici-

pants nonetheless reflected a small number of respon-

dents. In addition, the analysis was undertaken by those

involved in the project and those located in the North.

This introduces the risk of bias, although steps were taken

to mitigate them by using an independent person to carry

out the preliminary coding.

Results
Completed questionnaires were received from nine doc-

toral students, six doctoral supervisors, and three country

PIs (85.7% response rate).

Expectations of the doctoral students and

supervisors

One of the overarching themes that emerged was that of

diverging expectations. All of the doctoral students from

SSA described high expectations about the technical input

they would receive. These expectations spanned support

with administrative issues such as registration at the host

university, equipment (laptops, software, and books), and

the amount of formal training (short courses) available

to them. The term supervision was understood to mean

active support with carrying out the literature review,

accessing documents, preparing and submitting abstracts

for conferences, and paper writing. There was a sense that

precisely because the host university was in Europe there

would be this high level of support. This led in some cases

to disappointment and, in waiting for such support, time

was wasted.T
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The main supervisors considered that the doctoral

students from SSA lacked initiative at times. The re-

sponses indicated that supervisors understood this lack of

initiative to be partly explained by what they considered to

be doctoral students’ unrealistic expectations; their lack of

familiarity with the context and prevailing administrative

Table 2. Questionnaires for the supervisors and doctoral students

Questions for supervisors

1. What were your expectations regarding the following:

1.1 Your doctoral student(s)

1.2 The host university (the university, where the doctoral student is registered)

1.3 The sending institution or university

1.4 The support the doctoral student(s) have to receive whilst undertaking field work

1.5 The sponsor (EU)

2. Have you experienced any difficulties � and if so, what kind?

2.1 Difficulties linked to the scientific work of the doctoral students/to further education during the doctoral training of the students

2.2 Organisational difficulties

2.3 Financial difficulties

2.4 Difficulties related to your role as a supervisor

2.5 Others (please explain)

3. Please estimate

3.1 How long will your student(s) need to complete their doctorate successfully?

3.2 How many of the doctoral candidates within QUALMAT do you think will be successful? (%)

3.3 If you think that some will fail, what do you think the main reasons for this will be?

4. Recommendations

4.1 What would you do differently by the supervision of your next doctoral students?

4.2 What advice would you give to other supervisors in a similar situation (doctoral students supervision in the frame of an EU-funded

project)?

4.3 What other recommendations would you make?

5. Final points

5.1 Are there any other issues you would like to raise?

Questions for the doctoral students

1. What were your expectations regarding the following:

1.1 Your supervisor

1.2 Your host university (the university, where you are registered)

1.3 Your sending institution or university

1.4 The support you received whilst undertaking field work

1.5 The sponsor (EU)

2. Have you experienced any difficulties � and if so, what kind?

2.1 Difficulties linked to your scientific work/your further education during the doctoral training

2.2 Organisational difficulties

2.3 Financial difficulties

2.4 Difficulties related to your role/status as a doctoral student

2.5 Others (please explain)

3. Please estimate

3.1 How long will you need to complete your doctorate successfully?

3.2 How many of the doctoral candidates within QUALMAT do you think will be successful? (%)

3.3 If you think that some will fail, what do you think the main reasons for this will be?

4. Recommendations

4.1 If you had the chance to repeat the process of starting your doctoral studies what would you do differently?

4.2 What advice would you give to other doctoral students in a similar situation (conducing their research in the frame of an EU-funded

project)

4.3 What other recommendations would you make?

5. Final points

5.1 Are there any other issues you would like to raise?
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requirements and language problems. Several respondents

mentioned that this might have been compounded by what

they perceived as the students’ deference to hierarchy and

authority. The staff at the European universities expected

rather pushy, ambitious, highly organised individuals,

characteristics that often distinguish students opting to

continue to doctoral level studies in the European context.

This cultural clash can be illustrated by an example: the

students were not supported in all cases to get their visas

for Europe. The European universities knew that they

could only issue a letter of invitation and that each person

had to get their own visa and the institutions in SSA

assumed the host universities were responsible to get the

visa. It took time for the students themselves to become

active as there had been an expectation that this would be

done for them. As a result some had to delay their travel.

The relationship got off to a bad start as the European

university contacts interpreted it as a sign of poor orga-

nisation or low interest on the part of both partner

institutions and students, whilst the students’ initiation

to their doctoral training was one of feeling unsupported

and, even worse, unwelcome.

A further divergence emerged as all the main super-

visors expected that doctoral students’ existing employ-

ment contracts would provide them with the necessary

job security to commence their literature reviews and draw

up their study protocols even whilst their formal university

acceptance as doctoral candidates, and in-country ethical

clearance for QUALMAT itself, remained outstanding.

However, most of the students only started to work after

their first visit to their European host university upon

completion of the administrative requirements.

Some of the respondents suggested that given the

divergence of backgrounds the project should have in-

vested more energy in ensuring common understanding at

the outset. It emerged that for many students the premise

of doctoral level study being the production of original

work had simply not been clear. The doctoral students

recollected that early on, the sharing of proposals led to

arguments about the ownership of ideas and about who

could take advantage of some of the available quick-wins

rather than discussions on how synergies could be op-

timised between the different studies. Moreover, some of

the main supervisors were surprised that structured

reporting of doctoral study progress did not form part of

the required technical reporting to the EU.

It should also be noted that language issues caused

problems. Although English was the national language

or language of instruction for some of the doctoral

students, the standard of their written English was not

as high as expected by the host universities, something that

was not picked up by the entrance requirements. This

resulted in supervisors and other project collaborators

investing additional effort in drafting and proofreading

research plans, protocols, and papers beyond the expected

technical review.

Varying understanding of the rationale for nesting

doctoral students in the project

The selection procedures applied and understanding of

the purpose of the doctoral students in the project were

further areas of considerable divergence. All the country

PIs were very clear that they chose the candidates because

of their general skills and the overall contribution they

could make to QUALMAT and not specifically because

they were well suited to further study. They preferred

candidates from the institutions involved in the consor-

tium and considered that the students increased knowl-

edge and skills would be of wider benefit at their workplaces,

as well as to increase the chances of their being retained

after the project was completed. The supervisors at the

host universities were not involved in the selection pro-

cedures, a fact that was later regretted. Amongst some

there was disappointment about the level of academic

performance and failure of candidates to meet the ex-

pected level of knowledge and abilities. There was concern

that local politics and connections may have influenced

the selection process. There were cases where the main

supervisors were not very familiar with the home country

of the doctoral student, a situation that all would

reportedly seek to avoid in the future.

Understandings of arrangements and responsibilities

The co-supervisors in the partner countries in SSA were

generally responsible for many QUALMAT activities in-

cluding the overall coordination for data collection within

the doctoral studies. The former role was accorded far

greater importance. With regards to the latter, there was an

assumption that sufficient supervision would be provided

by the host university. The urgency of the doctoral study

timeframe was often not appreciated. Deadlines for PhD

requirements were not initially even conveyed between

the main and the co-supervisors because it was taken

for granted. Furthermore, it was thought that the doctoral

students would also receive funds from their host

universities even though communication stressing that

their costs had to be included in-country budgets were

clearly made by the project manager. As a result, some

doctoral students were not included in Work Package

budgets or schedules, which was a further cause of

difficulties. In some cases, the doctoral studies had to be

adapted due to the lack of funding for even small-scale

assistance with data collection.

Many of the doctoral students interpreted this situation

as being a sign that the Country PIs were not supportive

and they considered this a major barrier to timely progress

with their studies. Conversely, the doctoral students who

pushed harder for the inclusion of their own studies in

Work Package budgets were sometimes perceived as selfish

by the co-supervisors. Some of the doctoral students felt
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that they had less access than others to the data being

generated by the project. The country PIs were rather

critical of the extent to which these students focused upon

their doctoral studies. They perceived these students to

have prioritised their own agenda over the overall project

interests.

In retrospect, all of the respondents felt that too little

was done by the project to facilitate on-going commu-

nication between the main and co-supervisors. Further-

more, the public project website and intranet platform

were only used as an exchange platform for literature and

project products (study protocols, ethical clearance, re-

sults, reporting and publishing guidelines). There could

have been further potential to use it for communication

and exchange of information between the doctoral stu-

dents on the progress of their studies. Many described how

understanding of core concepts such as supervision, the

expectations made of the doctoral students, their standing

in the project, the importance of treating them equally as

far as possible (given some differences in requirements

between universities), and so on, varied and should have

been clarified from the start. Some responses suggest an

assumption that, simply because the doctoral studies were

part of such a project, they would ‘somehow happen’.

Given this, and because the EU reporting was focused

upon the Work Packages, it was the project itself that held

the focus of their attention. When communication about

the doctoral studies was arranged, it was felt to be ad hoc

and limited and could not solve acute difficulties � a case

of too little too late. Whilst the students were in their home

countries, the main supervisors in the North complained

that they were left uncertain about student progress. This

can be better understood in light of the perceptions

of the country PIs revealed above. Cultural differences

with regards to losing face, incurring the ire of the co-

supervisors, and a fear of being thrown out of the

programme appear to have limited the candidates’ will-

ingness to alert their main supervisor about delays and

difficulties in a forthright manner so that corrective action

could be initiated in good time.

Funding doctoral studies

The major concern mentioned by all respondents was

that of funding. The budget of t36.000 set aside for each

doctoral student was shown to be insufficient. This only

covered a stipend per month for 3 years and did not extend

to cover travel costs, field work, travel between the host

university and home country, or travel to international

conferences. It was intended that these additional expenses

would be integrated into Work Package budgets; how-

ever, the funding was not ring-fenced for doctoral studies

meaning that such possibilities dwindled over time. This

caused frustration on the part of the main supervisors

as they did not have the final say about their students’

budget. The co-supervisors reported having had a long

period during which they were reluctant to include costs

for the doctoral studies in Work Package budgets as they

believed the European universities would find additional

funds from ‘somewhere’. Only very late did they report

having understood that this was not the case, a situation

that endangered the activities of some of the doctoral

students.

Economic difficulties forced all of the doctoral students

to take on additional work during the timeframe of their

studies. Many of them undertook such work within the

project itself. However, this was not mentioned as being a

source of delays. Rather it was appreciated as it generated

a deeper understanding of the issues being researched. The

project was also described as having a particular dynamic

that nonetheless kept things moving forward and provided

the doctoral students with deadlines. There were, however,

also project delays. For example, the delay in implement-

ing interventions needed to do before and after compar-

isons, and financing delays associated with the release

of the tranches of project funds had repercussions for

the doctoral studies. This was difficult for the doctoral

students to deal with. It caused them to extend their time

in their home countries, held up their progress for even

minor issues such as travelling to the sites and engaging

data collection support and caused them to become

involved in other work, which took them completely

away from their studies and delayed their overall progress.

Budgetary concerns were also described as having been

a cause of resentment and jealousy between the doctoral

students as some were seen to have benefited from at-

tending international conferences or training whilst others

did not. Even worse, the ill-feeling may have spilled over to

staff at the facilities involved in the interventions. An

example was cited of a doctoral student having spoken

badly of the project and its lack of budget to the health

workers involved in data collection. The level of the

stipend itself was criticised by the recipients as no longer

being in line with the cost of living in many European

cities and therefore their stay at the host institution was

shorter. The inadequate stipend was held responsible for

the students not being able to socialise or integrate fully in

their departments. This was something that many found

difficult enough anyway given their frequent absences for

field work. The students were all breadwinners for families

and had expected that they would be able to send part

of their stipend home. The Country PIs were rather dis-

missive of the student’s complaints about budget with

some citing the difficulties they themselves had suffered

as young scientists in the same situation indicating that

these challenges were somehow a ‘rite of passage’ that had

to be endured.

Discussion
The study provides a critical review of key issues for

nesting and effective integration of doctoral students
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within major collaborative projects. The authors offer

a checklist (Table 3) based on experiences from the

QUALMAT project and results of this study. The check-

list is designed for practical use from the very beginning of

any programme involving students from SSA undertaking

doctoral studies. The key challenges faced and areas where

facilitating factors have been identified can be classified as

follows: 1) applicant selection; 2) application and admis-

sion procedures; 3) supervisor�student responsibilities; 4)

training curriculum; 5) cultural considerations; 6) budget

and funding; and 7) dissemination. The section below

discusses the main findings. Out of the study we provide

a set of recommendations, linked to different levels and

phases of the research project which are presented in a

condensed form in Table 4. Reference to these recommen-

dations would help to avoid, anticipate or prepare for the

main challenges and in this way facilitate more efficient

management of doctoral students in the future.

The careful selection of applicants is essential for

successful doctoral studies. Candidates from the partner

countries were preferred so that a sub-Saharan perspective

would help shape the project’s emerging research agenda

(4), although simply expecting this to happen was found

not to be enough. A meaningful involvement would have

required more active facilitation and encouragement.

Young and mid-level candidates were sought as the current

population of African researchers is ageing (19). However,

the cultural issues surrounding the requirement of younger

people to show respect to age and authority was raised

indirectly as an impediment to the doctoral students on

several occasions, and has also been highlighted by others.

Maina-Ahlberg and colleagues (20) raised the concern of

whether merit was the only criterion used in such selection

processes (20). QUALMAT did not use the website to

launch a competitive call for the selection of doctoral

students although, with a more rigorous screening mod-

ality, it may have held such potential.

The importance of inter-disciplinary exchange has long

been recognised in public health and is even more crucial

when researchers are in low supply overall (21). This was

confirmed within this project, where we have students with

a wide variety of backgrounds. The advantages of encour-

aging such exchange at doctoral level are to be particularly

noted. There were also discipline-specific issues that arose:

specifically, given the focus upon health worker motiva-

tion and incentives which require an in-depth under-

standing of the culture and context, the doctoral studies

of the social scientists focused on the local context offering

limited potential for cross-country comparison.

Whilst it became clear that uniform selection proce-

dures would have been beneficial and the supervisors at the

host university should have been more closely involved,

leaving the selection to the country PIs did have some

advantages. These included that the candidates came from

a variety of backgrounds including medicine, nursing,

social sciences, economics, mathematics and informatics,

which facilitated a multidisciplinary approach. They were

also all known to be reliable and most of them were iden-

tified early on so they could take part in all initial dis-

cussions and planning during the international/national

project kick-off meetings. Moreover, the candidates were

anchored at the African partner institutions from the

outset making it more likely that they would remain there

upon completion. Despite the high risk of researchers

from SSA being drawn to relocate to countries where their

efforts are better rewarded (19), the young researchers

have all remained in-country which is an achievement in

itself.

Despite the steps taken to find good candidates, delays

to ‘get things moving’ at the beginning were still experi-

enced. With hindsight it was agreed that a formal in-

duction procedure would have been useful (10). There

seemed to be an assumption that there is a universal

standard for doctorate administration and admission and

that the European standard is the norm. Greater sensitiv-

ity about this with focused efforts to assist foreigners

would have been helpful. Many of these issues could be

addressed by providing clear instructions on the steps to

be taken from the point of registration until the comple-

tion of the doctorate. By also specifying responsibilities

and outlining what should have been completed before

a student could move forward to the next stage would

have managed expectations better. The early development

of structured plans for doctoral studies and proper

integration in the Work Package plans would have reduced

later misunderstanding. The EU could consider encoura-

ging reporting on the progress of doctoral studies and the

steps taken towards such integration. Ways of conveying

the importance of starting such activities and commu-

nication and reporting mechanisms should have been put

in place from the start.

Regarding supervision, some of the European insti-

tutions involved had more experience in receiving and

supervising students from overseas. The importance of

sharing such experiences was underestimated at the outset

but later addressed in part due to the study findings. The

concept of establishing a team of main and co-supervisors

to provide tutoring to the doctoral students has further

potential and should be considered. The building of bi-

national supervisory teams was undertaken to make

sure that the requirements of both the host and home

university were observed and that the mentoring could

take context specific challenges into consideration. In-

depth knowledge about conditions in SAA study such as

access to journals and internet bandwidth to facilitate

searches � easily available and at no cost to students

located in European universities yet significantly restricted

or non-existent for researchers in SSA � and developing

ways of redressing this rather than describing students

from SSA as needy could also improve supervisor�student
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interactions. Nesting students did provide a modality for

overcoming the poor supervisor to student ratio found at

African research centres (10). Nonetheless, the extensive

coaching the doctoral students required was underesti-

mated and more main supervisor time should have been

included in the planning.

The European universities and the university level

institutions involved in SSA all offer an array of basic

and advanced short courses in the area of public health

as part of their core mandate. The doctoral students were

found to be in particular need of training on issues like

how to conduct a literature review, use of electronic data-

bases, how to undertake qualitative research, and how

to write a research protocol or scientific paper. Paper

writing management plans would have reduced unclear

expectations for all concerned. Due to budgetary con-

cerns the extent to which the doctoral students could

take advantage of existing courses was limited. There

were, however, some good examples with a joint training

organised by two of the Work Packages on how to use

NVivo9 to facilitate the analysis of qualitative data. Care

was taken to time this course so that pre-test data gen-

erated by tools developed by the doctoral students

themselves was available for the training.

The proactive role of doctoral students should be

encouraged under all circumstances. The experiences also

Table 3. Checklist of essential requirements for the nesting of doctoral studies in joint North�South projects

Before proposal development and submission

1 Survey expectations of all project partners (responsibilities for administrative issues including travelling and visa issues, access to

information/libraries, technical infrastructure, drafting and reviewing of study protocols, reports and papers, feedback from tutors,

prioritisation and support of research project with respect to competing tasks)

2 Agree on process of identification and selection of suitable doctoral candidates

3 Specify doctoral requirements of host university (minimum duration, required presence at the university, achievements relevant for

grading, role of student and tutor)

4 Clarify financial requirements and budget required for doctoral student salary training and research (e.g. covering living expenses at

home and longer stays at host university, travelling, and communication)

5 Establish state-of-the-art teleconferences and define incentives/rewards to establish frequent and effective North�South information

exchange

6 Agree on principles of information exchange and standards of communication

7 Agree on standards of doctoral project management (meetings, deadlines, and milestones)

During proposal development and submission

1 Feasible technical proposal for doctoral studies

2 Check training status and organise courses to fill relevant gaps (project management, scientific writing, computer and language skills)

3 To consider differences in administrative and financial requirements of the hosting university for final budget allocation for the doctoral

students

4 Make sure that co-PIs located in the country, in which a study is planned and conducted, critically review any protocol, commit to the

plans in writing, and take joint responsibility for the conduct of the study.

5 To develop a detailed plan for each of the doctoral studies (including required trainings, study activities, writing activities, travel to host

institutions, etc.)

6 Call for full application of students with degrees, CVs and letter of recommendation. Doctoral students must present former research

work

7 Submit the study protocol to the local ethical authority at the study site and to the ethical commission of the host institution

During conduct of the project

1 Create a platform where all doctoral students discuss their work regularly among each other (platform managed by doctoral students

themselves)

2 Define possible additional duties of doctoral students within the project, within the home and hosting institution

3 Make a clear mapping of all doctoral studies within the project and how they are linked

4 Plan carefully the visits to the institutions for field work, so that they are not overwhelmed with the doctoral students

5 Assure regular submission of mid-term reports from the students on their research progress, presentation activates, and status of the

publications

Three to four months before the end of the project

1 Plan for the completion of all doctoral studies at least couple of months before the end of the main project

2 Check again all administrative requirements regarding thesis submission, exam, required publications

3 Secure financing until completion of the doctoral studies
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underline the importance of treating all doctoral students

equally as far as differences in requirements between the

universities involved allow. Greater attention should

have been given to these aspects from the start. In ad-

dition, the findings show that the consortium partners

involved from SSA have to define the role of their

doctorate students more fully and to move beyond the

mere approval and monitoring of project activities at

the respective sites. This would assure closer supervision

and allow doctorate students to learn from the experience

of local experts.

Although some of the doctoral students were admitted

early on in the project this did not automatically translate

into a quick start to their studies. For some Work

Packages, it took quite some efforts to get the doctoral

studies up and running and in the end some studies could

only be carried out pre-intervention as the timelines

overall had slipped. It would have been advisable for the

Table 4. Set of recommendations for nesting and management of doctoral students within major collaborative projects

Focus Main recommendation (to avoid key challenges and promote facilitating factors)

Applicants selection, application procedure Give priority to the preferences of the partner countries, where the research will

take place.

Launch a competitive call for the selection of doctoral students with a rigorous

screening modality for proving the capacity and skills of the candidates.

Encourage the selection of doctoral students with different backgrounds and to

facilitate regular exchange of information and expertise between them later.

Students admission, registration, and

employment

Encourage the further employment of the students within their home institution

despite their registration as doctoral students at the host university.

Use the ‘sandwich’ programme mode for efficient use of resources, meaning

main employment at the home institution with several visits for a couple of months

to the host university.

Have formal induction procedure (clear instructions, specify responsibilities and

rights of the students) to the host university immediately after the registration.

Encourage the registration of the students at African partner university, which

would support further institutional capacity development. There is a need for

greater advocacy regarding the prestige of science and degrees that are

generated and gained in Africa.

Student management, mentor�mentee

responsibilities and training curriculum

Consider management of the student’s expectations alongside clarification of

their responsibilities and to encourage their proactive role.

Consider development and approval of structured research plan from the very

beginning in order to facilitate their integration in the Work Packages plans.

Set up a monitoring (milestones) and evaluation system for all doctoral students

with reporting on the progress of doctoral studies and the steps taken towards

such integration.

Provide an extensive coaching of the doctoral students through a bi-national team

of a main and co-supervisor (at the place of field work) with clear responsibilities

for all sites. To improve the doctoral students’ knowledge through utilisation of the

experience of local experts.

Locate, if possible, the doctoral studies predominately in the pre-intervention project

phase, which would give time advantage and avoid the challenges that pre�post

intervention studies can present.

Cultural considerations Treat all doctoral students equally as far as the differences in requirements between

universities allows.

Project management, budget and

funding

Ensure strong coordination and strict reporting systems, clear communication

with all stakeholders regarding the project’s progress, and annual face-to-face

consortium meetings and/or regular phone conference discussions.

Clear assign funding to the doctoral students from the time they started

developing their proposal until their actual submission.

Dissemination Ensure the participation of the students to scientific conferences.

Have written publication guideline as a standard practice, which is of

particular importance to guide doctoral candidates.
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doctoral students to have located their studies in the

preliminary pre-intervention project phase. This would

have given them a time advantage and further ensured that

they avoided the challenges that pre�post intervention

studies can present.

Robust overall project management is essential for

doctoral studies undertaken in the framework of colla-

borative projects. Components that may be considered

particularly important include: strong coordination and

strict reporting systems to ensure that all the Work

Packages kept broadly to time, clear communication with

all stakeholders regarding the project’s progress, and

annual face-to-face consortium meetings/regular phone

conference discussions.

Greater clarification regarding the division of the

costs for the doctoral students between their host and

home institutions would have been helpful at the outset.

Collaborative projects always need to carry out a careful

budgeting of the planned interventions and on-going

parallel field studies. It is crucial that the full dimension

of the costs of doctoral studies, including scholarships,

travelling, conference presentations, paper submission,

and training activities, are taken into account. In this

project, despite the modest demands of the doctoral

candidates, the costs of enabling all of them to travel to

meetings/conferences were underestimated in the country

budgets. A clear assignment of funding to the doctoral

students from the time they started developing their

proposal until their actual submission would have avoided

later confusion about entitlements to the stipend from

home institutions.

The interruptions to doctoral research that occurred

due to delays in the release of project funds from the EU

should also not be underestimated. The administrative

formalities and the procedure for financial reporting are

understandably strict in collaborative research projects.

For the EU to release the next tranche of funds, the tech-

nical and financial reports of all six universities involved

needed to be accepted. If just one institution has a problem

this has implications for all the partners. There were sev-

eral such delays and these were difficult for the institutions

in SSA to manage. In particular the smaller of these

research institutions with limited internal flexible funding

the scientific work, including the work of the doctoral

students, was directly affected. This put some of the

doctoral students at risk of not being able to complete

within the planned 3-year period.

Annual project meetings could be considered as a

key forum for collaborators to receive feedback from

the Scientific Advisory Board and relevant stakeholders.

In our case, meetings of the doctoral students arranged

around the annual meetings within the project proved

to be an opportunity to facilitate peer exchange and

support. Other researchers also confirmed this, especially

with regards to fieldwork (22), opportunities to seek

student support (10) and post-doctorate career planning.

Another facilitating factor for the progress of the doctoral

candidates is their regular participation in different scien-

tific forums, conferences, and training. Gaining access to

courses is known to be a major deficit for students from

SSA (23) but also at European universities, because of the

high cost. In addition, the use of low cost technologies

such as Skype, video and phone conferences can facilitate

regular communication between the project collaborators

despite some technical problems.

The existence of a written publication guideline is

standard practice within such collaborative projects,

but may be considered of particular importance to guide

doctoral candidates. The role of on-site support from

individual members of the Scientific Advisory Board com-

plemented the Country PIs and Work Package leaders

in providing good internal peer review of papers from

doctoral candidates before journal submission, and is

highly recommended.

Whilst most of the doctoral candidates were from the

partner countries in SSA, all except one of them were

enrolled at European universities. This clearly runs the risk

of only building health research capacity at the level of the

individuals involved. Although steps were taken to make

sure the candidates were linked to research institutions

in the South, it would have been more ambitious to have

had more of the candidates enrolled at SSA institutions

particularly Muhimbili University of Health and Allied

Sciences which as a University, could have taken on this

role. This would have increased the development of insti-

tutional capacity in the South. Unfortunately, it is also

possible that a degree of prestige remains attached to

gaining a doctorate at a European university. There is a

need for greater advocacy regarding the prestige of science

and degrees that are generated and gained in Africa. There

are several published findings on good practice and

international partnerships in research and training, where

the lead is taken entirely by organisations in SSA and there

are visible research outputs (4, 5, 24).

Apart from the big collaborative projects as a platform

for doctoral student’s recruitment and management,

special doctoral programmes or partnerships have parti-

cular roles in building research capacity. The challenges

surrounding their establishment and sustainability have

been well recognised by several researchers. These include

lack of political will and research leadership (23), growing

numbers of students and low number of academic staff

(10), absence of legislation, poor institutional level capa-

city, limited experience in handling research funds (7),

lack of investment and infrastructure (11, 25).

Conclusions
This study presents the challenges of nesting doctoral

students in major collaborative projects. It also provides

insights on how the QUALMAT project found ways
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to overcome these challenges, recommendations, and a

checklist to guide other institutions involved in projects

where students from SSA are engaged in doctoral level

studies. The checklist in particular has been designed for

use from the very beginning of project conceptualisation

and planning.

Major collaborative projects like QUALMAT provide

important scope for the fostering of close partnerships

among universities, health research centres, National

Health Authorities, and health facilities. This can facilitate

the strengthening of a research agenda that is led by, and

builds local research capacity in SSA, whilst also strength-

ening North�South partnerships. The QUALMAT ex-

perience shows that such projects afford doctoral students

unique benefits by engaging them in an international

working environment whilst also bringing them in touch

with senior policy advisors in their own countries and the

wider region. Despite the reported constraints, overall the

project consortium has been highly successful in reaching

all important targets for the planned studies and scientific

publications. The substantial contribution that the doc-

toral students have made to this success is emphasised.

This is an important finding for all those interested in

improving the planning and efficiency of managing

doctoral students in major collaborative projects.

Through their doctoral studies at the host university

and through the project itself, it is hoped that the doctoral

students themselves will become ‘ambassadors’ for im-

proving doctoral level opportunities in SSA and the

recognition thereof. Whilst such efforts do not replace

the importance of capacity development at the institu-

tional level � comprising political vision as well as long-

term systematic support and investment � they can

usefully complement it.
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